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office r Taylor-gi\'en Payne's deliberate California. 386 U.S. 18. 2<. , 87 S.Ct. 824 , 
choice of this powerful and notorioutlly in· 828, 17 L.Ed.2d 705 (1967). 

discriminate weapon. AIflrTned.. 

Nor are we convinced by Payne's other 
argument. that the jury could have believed 
that he was fearful of a man named ··Joe '· 
and so may have fu-ed the shots out of 
fright when he "heard" Taylor &nnounc:e 
himself by that name. The argument is a 
red·hemng. At trial. neither Payne nor his 
counsel suggested that he was afrakl of a 
man named "Joe." Only on appeal. did 
Payne suggest that the ··J oe" he hea.rd 
knock on his door that day could have been 
the brother of the man he had recently 
killed in Tens. Indeed, the suggestion is 
dnwn from a aeries of isolated questions 
posed by the prosecution on crosa-examina· 
tion. Payne's response to them makes 
clear that the man whom Payne could have 
feared- the brother of the man whom 
Payne had reeently killed-Payne knew by 
the name of "Joseph," not ·'Joe.'" 

Even it the factual predicates of this 
belated defense were bome out by the evi· 
dence, the jury couJd hardly have been 
affected in ita consideration of them. Tay· 
lor was in uniform when shot. and. as other 
evidence shows, when Payne opened hia 
apartment door with the shotgun banel, he 
would have immediately recogniz.ed that he 
was being confronted by a police officer, 
not the vengeful brother of a prior victim . 

Finally, there is no dispute that Payne 
was competently represented by counsel 
and enjoyed the benefit of an impartial 
judge and jury. Accordingly. we fi nd that 
the challenged instructiona, even if deemed 
violative of Sandstrom, were hannleaa ~ 
yond a reasonable doubt. Chapman. 1I. 

7. Plyne rupondec:llo Ike proiCCUror's questions 
u follows:. 

O. Did you hear a cleaT VOICe outside say 
police? 
A. No. 
O. Whir did you hear? 
A • .Joe. 
o. Do ~ know II ./otU 
A. No. 
O. Didn ~ know anybody naWl~ loU 
A. No. 
O. How aboul rhe guy you killed. did you 
know hi' brother Joe? 

OAKES. Circuit Judge (concurring): 

I conc:ur in the result, not with enthusi· 
asm. but because Rote v. Clark. - U.S. 
- . 106 S.Ol 3101. 92 LEd.U 4SO (1986). 
compels it. 
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Consolidated eases came be fore court 
on motion of debtor in Swedish bankruptcy 
proc:eeding to vacate arrest and attachment 

A. JOK'ph. 
o. What] 
A. Joseph. 
O. That was the brotlK-r of the SUY you 
killed.. is that risht? 
A. Tha!"s co~ 
O. You caJled him Joseph? 
A. "Th.al's COrT«t. 
O. You know Joe lI"d JosqHt could be 1N 
S4IftL' thill" ,../.,J 
A. It 'Wo,dtbt ~ be. Joe if Joe lind 1ou:pJt if 

"""'" O. So. you hl"..ard Joe. righ t? 
A. Thai's correct. 

(emphasis added). 
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of its funds . The United States District 
Court fo r the Southern District of New 
York. Robert L Carter. J .. 65 B.R. 466. 
vacated attachment and awarded debtor al
tom ey (ees (or wrongful attachment. and 
appeal was taken. The Court of Appeals, 
Jon O. Newman. Circuit Judge, held that:: 
(1) comity considerations obliged court to 
defer to bankruptcy proceeding of Sweden 
as to enforcement oC arbitration award and 
money judgment based on maritime claims 
entered against debtor in England , and (2) 
debtor was entitled to recovery of attorney 
fees under state law. 

Afftrmed. 

1. Feden.l CoW"ta pSM 
Absence of order disposing of funds 

that were brought within jurisdiction of 
distritt court as result of attachment did 
not pn!Clude appellate review of order va
cating attachment. where parties agreed 
that if attachment was vacated funds 
should be transferTed to liquidator in Swed
ish bankruptcy proceeding. 

2. Tre.tin ~ll 
Convention on the Recognition and En

forcement of Foreign Arbitnl A wards 
preempts state law and leaves entire sub
ject of enforcement of foreign arbitration 
awards governed by its terms. and thus, 
federal law governed creditor's claim for 
enforcement of London arbitration award. 
Convention on the Reeogrution and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards. 9 
U.S.C.A. § 201 et seq. 

3. J udrment ~830 

Admiralty court has jurisdiction of 
claim to enforee foreign judgment that is 
itself based on maritime claim. 

4. Admiralty ~1.2()( 4 ) 

Debtor, having elected to avail itself of 
state court remedy under "savings to suit
ors" clause, must accept state court proce
dural rules applicable to remedy soughL 
28 U.S.C.A. § 1333(1). 

5. Judgment ~830 

Under federal law, reeognition of for
eign judgments and proceedings is go ... · 
erned by principles of comity. 

6. Arbitration -=-82.5 

Convention on the Recognition and En
fo rtement of Foreign Arbitral Awards does 
not apply to enforcement of judgments that 
confinn foreign arbitration awards. Con
"ention on the Recognition and Enforce
ment of f oreign Arbitral Awards. 9 US. 
C.A. § 201 et seq. 

7. Bankruptcy -=-10 

Under general principals of comity 8.1 

well as specific provisions of Bankruptcy 
Code. fede ral cour'UJ will recognize foreign 
ban kruptcy proceedings provided that for
eign laws comport with due procesa and 
fairly treat c.laims ot local creditors. 
Sanler.Cod •. II U.S.C.A. § 304; U.s.C.A. 
CoruilLAmend. 5. 

8. Courtl ~512 
Comity consideration obliged federal 

court to deter to bankruptcy proceeding of 
Sweden as to enforcement of arbitration 
award and money judgment based on mari
time claim entered agamst bankrupt in 
England. 

9. Federal Ch'U Procedure 4I=a2737.5 

Under New York law. debtor in Swed
is h bankruptcy proceeding was entitled to 
legal fees for wrongful attachment by 
creditor that. despite lrnowledge of Swedish 
bankruptcy proceedings, had obtained state 
court order of attac.hment against tunda 
already attached in admiralty action in 
Southern District of New York. N, y , 
McKinney's CPLR 6212(b). 

Peter J . Gutowski. New York City 
(Wayne D. Meehan. Freehill, Hogan &:. Ma· 
har. New York City. on the brief). for plaiD
tiff·appellanL 

Donald J. Kennedy, New York City (Paul 
E. O'Brien. Haight. Gardner, Poor It Ha· 
...ens, New York City. on the brief), for 
de fendant·appellee. 

Before NEWMAN, MINER and 
)1AHONEY, Circuit Judges, 
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ell . .. UlI F'.ld 7Ut (:z .... c .... 1"7) 

JON O. NEWMAN. CircuLt Judge: tra.tor declined to participate. telexing Vie
This appeal present.! the issue whether tnx that, rather than pursuing arbitration, 

comity considerations oblige the courts of creditors "should Cite any claim they may 
this country to defer to a bankru ptcy p~ han~ with the bankruptcy estate," While 
ceeding of another country as to the en- Victrix followed this advice and filed. a 
fon:ement of an arbitration award and a claim against the bankrupt's estate in Fe~ 
money judgment based on maritime claims ruary 1985. it also continued to pursue its 
entered against the bankrupt in a third arbitration remedy. Victrix's arbitrator. 
country. The issue arises on an appeal by proceeding alone in the absence of an arbi· 
Victrix Steamship Company, S.A. (,'Vic- trator designated by Salen. held a hearing 
trix") (rom an order or the District Court and on April 16, 1985, returned an award 
ror the Southern District of New York for Victrix of $302,531.96 with interest. 
(Robert L. Carter , Judge) vacating an at- On May 8, 1985, the High Court.. Queen 's 
tachment Victrix had obtained against Bench Division. entered judgment on the 
fundi owed to Salen Dry Cargo A.B. ("Sal· award under Section 26 of the British Arbi
en"), a debtor in Swedish bankruptcy pro- tration Act, 1950. Despite IlmpJe opportu· 
ceedings, The order also awarded Salen nity to challenge the award both before 
attorney's fees for wrongful a ttachment. and after judgment wu entered. Salen nev
Judge Carter vacated the atta.chment after er appeared in the British judicial proceed
deciding to defer to the Swedish bankrupt
cy court 's resolution of issues concerning 
enforcement of a London arbitration award 
and a British judgment. Agreeing with the 
District Court' s decision to defer to the 
Swedish bankruptcy proceeding, we afrlml 
the order vacating the attAchment and 
awarding fees. 

Background 

In August 1984. Victrix. a Panamanian 
corporation, and Salen. a Swedish corpora· 
tion, entered into an agreement for the 
charter of Victrix's ship, the M/V PLOTO. 
On December 19. 1984, Salen filed for 
bankruptcy in Stockholm. The next day, 
Salen told Victrix it would make no further 
payments on the charter party. The Swed· 
ish bankruptcy court appoint.ed an interim 
admmistrator In bankruptcy and suspended 
creditor luiLS agamlt Salen. 

Seeking to recover damages incurred by 
Salen's default. Victrix promptly com
menced arbitration In London as provided 
in the charter party, Salen and its adminis-

I. 9 U.s.C. § 20S provldd ; 
Where the subjca matter of an action or 

proceedinl pendinl In ill SlJ,te coun relates to 
an ubllrallon I.II'ccmcnl or award falli nl un· 
der the Convention. the defendant or the de· 
fe ndOlnts may, at any lime before the tnal 
thereof. remove such acllon or procccding to 
the disU'lCI COU" of the United SUles for the 
dlsln Cl and diVision embracing the place 
where the action or proceeding is pending. 

ing. _ . 

~Mae. 1 Victrix vp~ued other ave
nues of recoverJ, agaiMt Salen and ita 
property. in- th-bd(QULtry';- On March 18. 
1985. Victrix. claiming breach of the cha~ 
t.cr...party , commenced an in penonam ad· 
min.lty action in the Diatrict Court for the 
Southern District of New York by attach
ing Salen', New York account with Brown 
Brothers Hamman & Co, Vietrix then 
filed a suit in New York Supreme Coun. 
alleging the same facta and claiming 
breach of contract. On March 20, 1985, 
Vicw successfully obtained a state coun. 
order of nttnchment against the funds al· 
ready attached in the admiralty action. 
Salen later removed the state action to 
fede ral court on the ground that it related 
to a subject of foreign arbitration, 9 U.S.C. 
§ 205 (l982); Y the two suits were eventual-
ly consolidated with other relat;ed _ a~on.. _., .. _ 
and assigned to Judge Carter, . .... 'I;:.~- .~_ • • " ; ' ~~.~ . 

In June 1985. Vicw moved in the Dis
trict Court to confinn the London arbitra· 

The procedure for n:movaJ of causes other· 
wile provided by la ..... ,haJJ apply ucept thaI 
Inc ground for removal provided in this sec· 
lion need nOI appear on lhe face of the com
pl:unl bUI may be shown 10 Ihe pc!lIion for 
removal. For Ihc pu~ of Chaplcr 1 of 
thIS thle any Kllon or procecdinl removed 
under Ihll seclion shall be dccmed to have 
been brought in Ihe dlstnCl coun 10 which iI 
15 remoYed. 
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tien award and to enforct! the British judg- Ca mpania. Colom.biana lkl Caribe. S.A" 
ment, and Salen cross.;moved to vacate the 339 U.S. 684, 688-89. 70 S.Ct. 861. 864-65. 
attachment. The parties agreed to adjourn 94 L.Ed. 1206 (1950): Chilean Line 11tC. 11. 

the motions pending Lhis eva, c's decision in United Statu. 344 F.2d 757, 759 (2d Cir. 
Cunard St~o;,ruhip Co.. Ltd. v. Solen 1965), at least in a case like this where 
Reefer SenriCt6 AB .. ftoeW""lcpoiboa .r[173 senoU!l and unsettled issues are involved, 
F.2d 452 (2d Cir.19852La case concern~lDg Itt Doyco Corp. v. Fore'ign Tra:Macticnu 
the same Swedish bankruptcy proceedin~ Corp., 705 F.2d 38. 40 (2d Cir.19S3). Com

-We issued an opinion in "1:1&,, eMt 011 piieating the matter somewhat is the &b
W!n:oCl 19, 1985 .• aeating a similar attach· sence of an order disposing of the funda 
ment in an admiralty action and holding that were brought within the juri&dietion of 
that comity required deference to the onp the District Court as a. result of the attach
ing Swedish bankruptcy proceeding.D Rely- ment. Nonnally an appealable order vacat
ing primarily on Cunard. SaleD, represent- ing an attachment leaves nothing further 
ed by the administrator in bankruptcy. roe- to be done "ith respect to the attached 
newed its motion. It sought an order va- funds. Nevertheless. we think it appropri
eating the attachment aDd awarding attar- ate to exercise appellate juriMiict:ion over 
ney's tees for wrongful attachment under the order vacating the attachment. The 
N.Y.Civ.Prac.L. & R. 6212(b) (McKinney parties appear not to dispute that, if the 
1980). VictriJ: cross-moved ~l.w confirm attachment is to be vacated the tunds 
the arbitration a.~ard under the COnvention should be transferred to the Iiq'wda.tor. In
~~rttO'!'r-tncl-Enfoice"'eht at-deed, the destination of the funds is inex
Foreign Arbl.~Awarda.. ~ ~:S..9· f~l et · trieably linked to the issue on the merits 
'tlq. (1982) ( the Convena~ cr:' whether enforceability of the London arbi. 
force the British judgment under the ,d)n- tration award and the British judgment 
v~ntion. the doctrine of comity. and . N. Y. should be left for decision by the Swedish 
Clv ,Pr¥,:~ ... & F\ .• <}f3~~-,?30~ , {!d~l'.lnney bankz:u tc: coUd.- _ _ __ _ 
1978.,. ~ to conflnn the state coun - rAI q-Y- ,-
order of attachment. l~ "-Choice of Law. Before considering 

The District Court ruled in favor of Sal- the merits of the appeal. we face a choice 
en. vacating the attachment and awarding ot law issue. both with respect to Victrix's 
Salen attorney's fees under New York law claim for enforcement of the London ubi
for wrongful attachment.t-6&-BankP.-466 trotion award and its c1ai.rn_.t9r enforcement 

f,Hr.N:-Y:l986n Judge Carter did not dt!- of the British judgment;-~ith respect to 
dde whether to enforce the London arbitra· the claim for enforcement of the arbitra
tion award or the British judgment. defer- t,ion award .• j t ..• is ..... c;!Etar that federal law 
ring decision on these matters to the Swed- applies. The Convent1on is a tM!aty of the 
ish bankruptcy court. No order was en- United States goveming the enforcement 
tered with respect to the attached funds. of foreign arbitration awards. It sets forth 
which by stipulation had been paid into the a procedu.re tor enforcement of foreign ar
registry of the District Court and remain"'; bitration awards to which all signatories 
invested in an interest bearing acrount. are expeeted to abide. The obligations of 
Salen hILI proposed that the funds be trans· the United. States under the Convention 
(erred to the account of its liquidator in the would be undennined if they were not d~ 
Swedish bankruvtcy proceeding, ¥Tctrix tennmed according to a uniform body of 
appealsJ(rom the order vacating the attach· federal law. Though the nature of obU-
ment and awarding . attorney's fees:-' L gations under the Convention are mauers 

,.·-.' ~ lI. 'Ir?'" ( . .. ,=-'.... of federal law. it is arguable that state iaw 
. :. , Disl:ussion might nevertheless supply the rule of deci-
(1 J Preliminarily. we consider our ap- sion fo r claims that seek enforcement of 

pellate jurisdiction. An order vacating an fo reign arbitration awards without resort 
attachment has been deemed appealable as to the Convention. We think. however, 
a collateral order. Su:ift &: Co. Packl!nt t·, that the Convention preempts state laws 

, ''', 
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and leaves the entire subject of enforce
ment of foreign arbitration awards gov
erned by its termA. &e [&land Territory 
of CUPUfao v. Solit ron Devices, Inc .. 489 
F.2d 1313. 1319 (2d Cir.1973) (ruling that 
Convention does not preempt state law 
governing enforcement of foreign money 
j udgment8 but indicating, by implication. 
that it would preempt state law concerning 
enforcement of foreign arbitral awcnU ), 
ceTL denied. 416 U.S. 986, 94 ~.CL 2389, 40 
LEd.2d 763 (1974). ':" J 

(3) With respect to the claim for en· 
forcement of the British judgment, the 
matter is more complex. Neither the admi
ralty Auit nor the removed state court suit 
initially included a claim to enforce the 
British judgmenL That claim wu made by 
motion after the Auita were consolidated. 
Little it any attention wu given &8 to 
whether the motion applied to the admiral
ty suit, the removed state coun suiL, or 
both, and whether the motion was gov
erned by federal or state law. The federal 
suit was initially a proper invocation of the 
District Court's admiralty jurisdiction since 
it presented a claim for breach of a charter 
party. The state court suit based on the 
same maritime e1aim was properly brought 
in the slate court under the "saving to 
suitors" e1ause. 28 U.S.C. § 1333(1) (1982). 
The additional claim for enforcement of the 
British judgment asserted a maritime e1aim 
since an admiralty court. hu jurisdiction oC 
a claim to enforce a foreign judgment that 
is itself based on a maritime claim. Inter
nati01tai Sea Food Ltd. '11. M/ V Cam
p« hc. 566 F.2d 482 (5th Ci,.1978). 

. l Though a maritime claim. the claim to 
enforce the British maritime judgment is 
not necessarily governed by federal law. 
See Wilburn Boat Co. v. Fireman :' Fund 
[1UIUrance Co .. 348 U.S. 310. 75 S.Cl 368. 
99 L.Ed. 337 (1955). As will shortly a~ 
pear. the federa l principle of comity. perti· 
nent to the enforcement of foreign judg
ments , is not a principle peculiar to admi· 
ralty law. Not having been "judicially es· 
t.a.blished as part of the body of federal 

Z. Fcdcr.1 law pertinent to the Convention .1 
inapplicable because the Con'ICnlion docs nO( 
apply 10 the enforcement of Judgmcn LS thaI con· 
fi rm forclgn arbm'allon awards. & or Islond Torr· 

admiralty law in this country." id. at 316. 
75 S.Cl &t 371. the doctrine does not neces
sarily displace pertinent state law princi
ples. unless this is an area in which it is 
appropriate for federal courts "to fashion 
controlling federal rules." id.. There is 
room for fair debate whether enforcement 
of fo reign admiralty decrees is an area 
appropriate for application of unifonn fed· 
eral law. We need not resolve the issue. 
however. since application of both federal 
and state law lead to the same result with 
respect to the claim for enforcement of the 
British judgment L .... 

lftY \On; u~ of the removed state 
court suit. howe.er. is unquestionably a~ 
propriate for application of state law-the 
determination reprding attorney's feu for 
allegedly wrongful att.a.ehment. - Victrix, 
having elected to avail itaeltOf no state 
court remedy under the "uving to luitof"S" 
clause. must accept the state eourt p~ 
dural rules applicable to the remedy it hu 
sought. --: '/ 

OCfD' ;':;'dnvl Law Applicablo to En· 
f orcement of the Arbitration Award and 
the Brituh Judgment. Under federal law . 
the recognition of foreign judgmenu and 
proceedings is governed by principles of 
comity.1 See Hilton v. Guyot, 159 U.S. 
!l3. 164. 16 S.CC 139. 143, '0 LEd. 95 
(1895). Federal co\ll'U generally extend 
comity whenever the Coreign court had 
proper jurisdiction and enforcement does 
not prejudice the rights of United States 
citizens or violate domestic public policy. 
See it! at 202-03. 16 S.Ct. at 158: Cunard 
Steamlhip Co .• Ltd. v. Sa.ien Reefer Ser· 
viea A.B., supra, 773 F .2d at 4S7. 

-:- - , 
(1)- American courts have long recog

ni~ the particular need to extend comity 
to Coreign bankruptcy proceedings. Cu· 
7lard Sua17Unip Co .. Ltd.. v. Salen Reefer 
ServiCe! A.B .. ,"pro., 773 F.2d at 458 (foot
note omitted) (citing examples); $e. Re· 
statement (Second) of Conflict of Laws 
§ 409 (1969). The equitable and orderly 

"'MY of Curocoo .... SoJirron ~ II'tC., supN4 
"89 F.2d at 131 9; WotenUU Ckun Nllvipn~ 
Co.. Inc. .... IfI/~otJ(mal Nllv;,on'~ Ltd.. 737 
F.ld ISO, 154 (2d Cir.198·i). 
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distribution of a debtor's property requires lut{ingJ the orderly and systematic dietri
aaaernbling all claims against the limited butlon of the assets of Salen: " Cunard 
aaaets in a single proceeding; if all credi· Steamship Co .. Ltd. v. Soltn Rufer Ser
ters could not be bound. a plan of reorgani- ''1ctll. A,B .. supra. 173 F.2d at 459 (quoting 
tat:ion would fail:" , Set. e.g., Canada DIstrict Court opinion). The pending ease 
Southern Railway Co. v. Gebhard. 109 diCfen from Cu nard in that Victrix hal 
U,S. 527. 539, 3 S.CL 363, 371. 27 L.Ed. obtained both a foreign arbitration award 
1020 (1883) (to be effective. plan to reorga· and a fore ign judgment. Nevertheless, we 
nize insolvent Canadian corporation must agree with Judge Cart.er that Cunard con
bind American creditors), Congress imple- trois with res~t to both the London ubi
mented this policy by enacting section 304 tration award"'and the British judgment. if 
u pan. of the Bankruptcy Refonn Act of federal law were applicable to the lattetr 
1978. This provision allows foreign bank· - , - " 
rupta u:> pre~ent piea!meaJ ~~tributi~n of .-~ f'Victrix contends that comity itaelf 
useta ~n th~ coun~ by fdmg anCIllary provides justification for enforcing the Lon
proceedingt In domestlc bankruptcy courts. don award and the British judgment. We 
S.Re~. No .. 989. 95th Cong., 2d Seu. 35, disagree. Neither the award nor the judg
"?,""ud 1n 1978 U.S.Code Cong. &. A:d. ment may be viewed in isolation. in light 
~.News 57S:. 5821. Under general pr;n- of Salen 's bankruptcy, their enforcement 
C:lpl~ . of comity ~ well as the specific: would conflict with the public policy of 
proVUlton8 of seebon 304, federal courts . 'tabl d rd I distrib tio 
will recognize foreign bankruptcy proceed- ensunng eqUI e an o . er y u n 
ingt provided the foreign laws comport _, of/) oeaJ. a.saets of a foreign bankrupt. 
with due process and fairly treat claims of j .:We find equally unpersuaaive Vic:trix's 
local creditors. See Canada Southern contention that Salen waived ita right to 
Railway Co. v. Gebhard, 6Upra. 109 U.S. invoke the defense of bankruptcy by failing 
at 539, 3 S.Ct. at 371; llT v. Lam (In n to appear in the London proceedings. 
Colorodo Corp.), 531 F.2d 463, 468 (lOth Where purely private rights are at stake, a 
Cir.1976). See also DrtXel Burnham judgment obtained by default nevertheless 
Lambert Group, 11U!. v. Galadari. 777 menta recognition. However, different 
F.2d 877. 880 (2d Cir.1985); Clarkson Co. . concerns bear on a case such as this one. 
Ltd.. v. Shaheen.. 544 F.2d 624. 629-30 (2d which takes on a public character by virtue 
Cir.1976). of Salen's insolvenc:y and the institution of 

'~ Cunard tllis Court scrutinit.ed the the Swedish banknlptcy proceeding. An.y 
Swedish bankruptcy law to detennine distribution oC Salen's limited assets is like
whether Salen's bankruptcy proceedings Iy to ilffeet other ereditors. not partiel to 
should be accorded comity. Cunard. Sl.eam- the proceeding, who obeyed the Swedish 
ship Company, Ltd., disregarding the Swed. court's stay and sought relief only in the 
ish court's stay against creditor SUiUl, had bankruptcy proceeding. By attaching Sal· 
attached Salen's assets in this country and en's local assets after its declaration of 
sought to compel arbitration pursuant to a bankruptcy, Victrix attempted to secure a 
charter party. After satisfying ourselves "captive fund" to satisfy the anticipated 
that Swedish bankruptcy law was similar arbitration award. See Cunard Steam· 
to the federal Bankruptcy Code. we con· ship Co .. Ltd.. v. Salen Reeler Servicu 
eluded that "the public policy of the United A.B., supra. 773 F.2d at 459. We will not 
States would be best served by recognit.ing aid Vicw's effort to evade the writ of the 
the Swedish proceedings and thereby ·faeil· Swedish bankruptcy court. 

.tk ~h iI is arguable that Vlctnlt's claim 10 
eNoree the London arbilration award merged 
with the Brilish judgment and is no longer Inde
pendently available. ser Isumd Ttmito,., of Curll ' 
CIlO v. SoIitron Devices, 'nc .. supr4, 489 F.ld at 
131 S n. ". S.den does not adva~ thai argumcnl 
here. We have pl'CVlously upheld. without diS-

cu51lion. the confinnation of a London arbitra· 
lion award by • Unilcd Slales District Coun 
even lhough Ihe award had already been con· 
verted 10 a Judgment by • Brilidt court. Wdtn" 
Side Or:etlll Ndvf8driO" Co.. '"Co v. Intn'ftllriOllQI 
NIlvf8dtlo" Ud... Suprd, 737 F.2d al 1S4.'t> 
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_ . J Deference to the Swedish bankruptcy rtmedies, or violate the public policies of 

VICI'RIX 5.5. CO .. S.A . •. SALEN DRY CARGO A.B. 715 

' 0 

court is appropriate so long as the attached the state. Clarkson Co .. Ltd. v. Shaheen, 
funds are subjected to the jurisdiction of supra, 544 F.2d at 629: In rt Waiu-, 99 
that COUrt. Salen makes no claim that. the N,Y. 433, 448, 2 N.E. 440, 449 (1885). Par
funds should be transferred to it.>d~/the ticularly in early cases, New York courts 
contrary . it requests that the funds be frequently declined. to recognize involun
transferred to the liq uidator to abide the tar)' foreign bankruptcy proceedings where 
orders of the bankruptcy court. It will rights of local creditors were at stake. See 
then be up to the Swedish court to deter-- MartynI!!' v. American Union Pire lruur
mine what benefit. if any, Victrix should ance Co. of Philadelphia. 216 N.Y. 183. 
enjoy from having obtained the London 193-94, 110 N.E. 502, 505-06 (1915); War
arbitration award and the British judgment Ten RCWI Lumber Co, v, Haniel Clark & 
and having 88serted its claim against the S01l., Inc,. 211 A.D. 591. 592-93. 207 N.Y.S. 
attached funds. The Swedish court can be 391, 392 (4th Dep't 1925); Bank of Buffalo 
expected to accord Victrix whatever rights v. Vuterfelt. 36 MW::.2d 381, 232 N.Y,S.2d. 
it is entitled to under the Convention. since 783 (N.Y. County Ct.1962); ~ee 4160 P()JJe v. 
Sweden is a signatory of the Convention. HeclacMr. 266 N.Y. 114, 194 N.E. 53 
Having already filed a claim in the Swedish (1934). However , in cases involving claims 
bankruptcy proceeding, Victrix will enjoy of foreign creditors, the courts generally 
at least the same protectio, ns and rights as defer to foreign proceedings. See. e.g., 
Salen's other creditors~ SNR Holdings, Inc. v. Ataka. America, 

State Law Applicable to Enforcement Inc., 54 A.D,2d 406, 408, 388 N,Y.S.U 909, 
of the Brituh Judgment. Enforcement of 91 1 (1st Dep't 1976). Regardless of the 
foreign money judgments under New York creditor's identity, New York court..a will 
law is governed by the Unifonn Foreign generally recognize foreign judgmenta and 
Country Money.Judgments Recognition proceedinp where the creditor voluntarily 
Act, N.Y.Civ.Prac.L. & R. 5301 et 8eq. submitted to the fo reign court's jurisdic.
(McKinney 1978) ("the Act"), adopted in tion. See. e.g., Phelp6 v. Borland. 103 
1970 as a codification of New York com· N.Y. 406, 412, 9 N.E. 307, 310 (1886); ~ee 
mon law. id. § 5301 commentary at 488. aUo In n Waite. supra. 99 N.Y. at 439, 2 
The Act requires a court to enforce a "con- N.E. at 442-43 (local debtor who submitted 
elusive" and valid foreign money judgment to foreign bankruptcy proceedings is bound 
subject to seven discretionary bases for 
nonenforcement. N.Y.Civ.Prac. L. & R. by adjudication of foreign court). 
5304(b). Victrix contends that because the Applying these principles to the pending 
bases for non-enforcement do not expressly case, we conclude that a New York court 
include conflicting foreign bankruptcy pro- would recognize the righu of SaleD's ad
ceedings, the London judgment must be ministrator in bankruptcy. Becau.ae both 
enforced. We disagree. We are satisfied parties are foreign corporatiorul, recogni
that, /under the circumstances of this case. tion will not hann the rights of local <:redi
aNew York court would extend comity to tors; indeed. recognition is esaential to pro
the Swedish Bankruptcy proceeding and teet the rights or New York creditors who 
exercise its discretion under N.y.eiv. submitted to the Swedish proceeding and 
Prac.L. & R. 5304(bX4) to deny enforce- riled their claims against the estate. Even 
ment of the London judgment as conflict- if Victrix were a local creditor, New York 
ing with New York's public policy of defer- courts might nevertheless defer to the 
ring to foreign bankruptcy proceedings. I~... Swedish bankruptcy proceeding since Vie-

New York courts recognize the statutory trix voluntarily submitted to the jurisdic
title of an alien trustee in bankruptcy, pro- tion of that court. Deference is particular
vided the foreign court had jurisdiction Iy appropriate here where Victrix has am
over the bankrupt and the foreign proceed- pie opportunity to pursue ita claim against 
ing does not prejudice the rights of New Salen's estate in the foreign proceeding. 
York citizens, impair New York's statutory We find that because enforcement of the 
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British judgment would conflict with New 
York's policy of deferring to foreign bank
ruptcy proceedings , a New York court 
would use its discretion to refuse to en· 
(oree the British judgment. It would 
therefore dissolve View's attachment and 
transfer the funds to Salen's trustee in 
bankruptcy. 

(' 'I _ ." _ )11 The Attorneyi' Fee Award.. Victrix 
also challenges the District Court's assess· 
ment of legal fees (or wrongful attachment 
under N.Y,Civ,Prac.l.. & R. 6212(b). That 
provision authorizes a fee award if the 
defendant succeeds on the merita. Thropp 
v. Erb. 255 N.Y. 75, 174 N.E. 67 (1930). or 
"if it is finally decided that the plaintiff 
was not entitled to an attachment or the 
defendant's property," N,Y.Civ.Prac.L. & 
R. 6212(b). We believe that a New York 
court would assess legal tees for wrongful 
attachment in the circumstances of this 
case. Cf. Mimko/J v. Fid~lity and Cam
ally Co. of New York, 28 A.D.2d 85. 281 
N.Y.S.2d 410 (1st Dep't 1967), al'd. 23 
N.Y.2d 706. 296 N.Y.S.2d 151. 242 N.E.2d 
755 (l968l (fee award appropriate because 
suit dismissed on grounds of forum non 
conveniens). '/ 

Conclusion 

For the foregoing reasons, we affirm the 
order vacating the attachment and assess
ing fees and remand to the ou.trict Court 
with directions to enter an order transfer
ring the attached funds to the liquidator 
Cor disposition pursuant to subsequent or
ders of the Swedish bankruptcy court. Sal· 
en may recover its appellate costs. 

UN ITED STATES oC AmulCB, Appellee. 

v. 

Benj amin DURHAM and Warnn Cook. 
Defendants.Appellants. 

Nos. 983, 1104, Dockets 
86-1394, 8~1395. 

United StateS Court of Appeals, 
Second Cireuit. 

Argued May 7. 1987. 

Decided Aug. 5, 1987. 

Defendants were convicted in the Unit· 
ed States Di!trict Court for the wtern 
District of Sew York. Henry Bramwell. J .. 
of conspiracy to maliciously damage by 
means of fire building used in activity af
fecting interstate commerce, and they ap
pealed. The Court of Appeals. Pierce, Cir
cuit Judge, held that: (1) defendants were 
entitled to instructions presenting their de
fensive theory. that they sought only to 
obtain money for agreeing to commit arson 
and never intended to actually set IlI"e to 
building, and (2) general instructions on 
speeific intent were not. adequate to inform 
jury that if it believed defendants' theory, 
it was entitled to conclude that defendanta 
did not have requisite intent to be convicted 
of charged offenses. 

Rever3ed and rema.nded. 

1. Conspiracy P47( 1) 
To sustain conspiracy conviction, 

Govemment must prove beyond reasonable 
doubt that defendant had specific intent to 
\'iolate one or more substantive statutes. 

2. Criminal Law ~772(6) 
Defendants in proaecution for conspir

acy to maliciously damage by means of fire 
a building used in activity affecting inter
state commerce were entitled to instruc
tions presenting their defensive theory, 
that they sought. only to obtain money for 
agr~ing to commit anon and never intend
ed to actually set ru-e to building. 
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YCA XIV/NYC/US no.87 

87 . Uni ted States Court of Appeals , Second Circuit , 5 August 
1987 • 

Parties: 

Published in : 

Articles : 

Sub j ect matters : 

Appellant (petitioner): Victrix Steamship 
Co ., S . A . (Panama ) 
Appellee (respondent ) : Salen Dry Ca r go AB 
(Sweden) 

825 Fede r al Reporter , 2nd Series ( 2nd Ctr . 
1987) pp . 709-716 

II(3) and V(2)( b ), both by implication 

- fede ral law applies to Convention 
- foreign bankruptcy 
- comity 
- public policy 

In August 1984 , Salen chartered the rol/v P:L.OTO , o wned by 
Victrix . The c harterparty contained a clause referring all 
d isputes to arbitration in London . 

On 19 December 1 98 4 , Salen filed for bank r uptcy in Sweden 
a nd , on the followi ng day , informed Victrix that it would make no 
further payme nts on the charter-party . Victrix commenced 
arbit r ation in London and , on 16 Ap r il 1985 , an award was 
rendered by default of Salen , di r ecting the Swedish company to 
pay Victcix US$ 302 , 53 1. 96 with intecest . On 8 May 1985 , the 
High Court , Queen ' s Bench Division , e ntered judgment on the award 
under Sect . 26 of the British Arbitration Act , 1950 . Jj Sa l en 
did not ~ppear in the cou rt proceedings . 

On 18 March 1985 , Victrix , claiming br each of the 
cha rtepa rty , commenced an in personam adm iralty action in the 
District Court for the Southern District o f New York by attaching 
Salen ' s accounl with a New York bank . Victr ix also filed a suit 
in tile Ne w York Supreme Court alleging the same facts a nd 
claiming breach of contract . 

On 20 March 1985 , Victrix obtai ned a state court o rder of 
attachment against the fu nds already attached in the admiralty 
action . Salen later r emoved the state action to the federal 
cou rt, on the ground that it related to a subject of foreign 
a rbitration . The two suits were eventually consoliuated with 
othe r related actions and assigned to Judge Carter , in the 
District Cou r t fo r the Southern District of New York . 

In June 1985 , Vict rix moved in the Distri ct Court to confirm 
the London arbitration award and to enforce the Br itish judgmen t . 
Salen c r oss - moved to vacate the attachment . The pa rties ag reed to 
adjou rn the motions , pending the Court of Appeals ' decision in 
Cuna r d Steamshio Co ., Ltd . v . Salen Reefer Services A. B. , £J a 
case concerning the same Swedish bank rup tcy proceedings . 

On 19 September 1985 , the Court of nppeals issued an opinion 
vacating a simila r attachment in an admi r alty actio!l and ho l ding 
that comity required defe rence to the ongoing Swed i sh bankruptcy 
proceed i ngs . 

RelY1ng primarily on Cunard , Salen renewed its motion , 
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seeking an orde r vacating the attachment and awarding attorney' s 
fees for wrongful attachment under New York State law . Victrix 
cross - moved to confirm the arbitral awa r d under the New York 
Convention and to enforce the British judgment under the 
Convention , the doctrine of comity and New York State law . 
Further , Victri x requested the court to confirm the state cou rt 
order of attachment . 

The District Court ruled in favo r of Salen, vacati ng the 
attachment and awarding Salen attorney ' s fees unde r New York law 
for wrongful attachment . II Judge Carte r did not decide whether 
to enforce the London arbitral award or the Briti sh judgment , 
deferring decision on these matters to the Swedish bankruptcy 
court . No order was rendered with respect to the attached funds , 
which by stipulation had been paid into the registry of the 
District Court and remained invested in an interest bea r i ng 
account . 

Victrix appealed from the decision of the District Court . 
The Court of Appeals affirmed the lower court ' s decision on the 
following grounds . 

Excerpt 

zie o rigineel 

FOOTNOTES 
~ Sect . 26 of the British Arbitratio n Act of 1950 reads : 
'1. An dward on an arbitration agreement may , by l e ave of the 
High Court o r a judge the r eof , be enforced ill the same manner dS 

a judgment or order to the same effect , and where leave is so 
given , judgment may be entered in terms of the awa r d . 
( .. . ) " 
~/ 773 F . 2d 452 (2d Cir . 1985) 

1I 65 Bankr . 466 (S . D. N. Y. 1986) 
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VICTRI X S.5. CO .• S.A. Y. SALEN DRY CARGO A.B. 709 
0 .. -us • .u 'lOt (JaIl car. ,." 

officer Taylor--given Payne'. delibe~te CaH/ornic.. 386 U.S. 18, 2(, 87 S.Ct. 824, 
choice of this powerful and notoriously in- 828, 17 L.Ed.2d 705 (1967). 
discriminate weapon. AfClmIed. 

Nor &re we convinced by Payne'. other 
argument, that the jury could have believed 
that he was te&rlul of a man named "Joe" 
and so may have ftred the ahota out of 
(right when he "heard" Taylor announce 
hirMelf by that name. The a.rgament is a 
red-herring. At trial. neither Payne nor his 
c:ounael auggeat.ed that he was afraid of a 
man named "Joe." Only on appeal. did 
Payne auggeat that the "Joe" he heard 
\mod: on hia door that day could have been 
the brother of the man he had recently 
killed in Texu. Indeed, the lIuggestion is 
drawn from a sene. of ieolated queationa 
po.ed by the proaeeution on crou-examina· 
Con. Payne" responae to them makes 
clear that the man whom Payne could have 
feared-the brother of the man whom 
Payne had reeently k:i1l~Payne knew by 
the name of "Joaeph." not "Joe,'" 

Even if the tactual predicates of this 
belated defense were bome out by the evi· 
dence. the jury could hardly have been 
affected in ita C:OMideration of them. Tay· 
lor W&I in unitonn when shot. and. u other 
evidence shoWl. when Payne opened his 
apartment door with the ahotgun barrel. he 
would have immediately recognized that be 
waa being confronted by a police officer . 
not the vengefuJ brother of a prior victim . 

Finally, there is no dispute that Payne 
was competenuy represented by coullAel 
ud enjoyed the benefit of an impartial 
judge and jury. AC'COrdingly, we rand that 
the ehaUenged instructions, even if deemed 
violative of Sandltrom, were hannless ~ 
yond a reasonable doubt. Chapman v. 

7. Payne responded 10 the proseculOf"'S questions 
as rollows: 

O. Did you hear I clear voice ouuide say 
police? 
A. No. 
O. What did you hear? 
A. J~ 
O. Do)'Oll bow 0 )(}ttI} 

A. N~ 
O. Did,. ~ bow ",.ybod, ,.a",u/ )~l 
A. No. 
O. How about the guy you Icllied. did you 
know Ius brothtt Jod 

OAKES, Circuit Judge (concurring): 

t eoneur in the result. not with enthuaj.. 
urn. but ~use Rou v. Clorlc, - U.s. 
- . 106 S.CL 3101, 92 L.E<I.2d 460 (1986), 
compels it. 

VICTRIX STEAMSIUP CO .• S.A.. 
Plainlllr.A.,elw.C 

lnaw-ance Co. of Nol"th 
AmerIca. PlalnW!. 

Y. 

SALEN DRY CARGO A.8.. 
Det....taot.A.pel .... 

M/V SEATRANSPORT, ..... mot-. ...... 
CoodnentaJ Maritlme, lnc., aDd Snnm 
Brothen Harriman A Co.. .. Gar. 
niaMe, Defendant&. 

No. 583 Docket ~78%7. 

United States Court of AppeaJa, 
Second Circuit. 

Argued J.,.. 13. 198'7. 

Decided Aug. 5, 1987. 

Consolidated ca.aea eame before court 
on motion of debtor in Swedish bankruptcy 
proceeding to vacate &I'1"est and atta.c::hment 

A. Joseph. 
O. What? 
A. Joseph. 
O. That was the brother of the 1(1)' you 
k.llled, Is that richt? 
A.. That's COITCCl. 

O. You canc:d him Josepl\) 
A. That's c:orTeCt. 

O. Ya.4 v.ow Joe ond JoupIt coulIi k IIv 
$4",e tin;'" "lhtl 
A. It ~., Ac. Joe is Je. .nd JosepIt is 
Jouph. 
O. So. you hr..ard Joe, ricbl1 
A. That's correct. 

(emphasis added). 
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of Its funds. The United States District 
Court for the Southern District of New 
York. Robert L. Carter. J .. 65 B,R. 466, 
vacated attachment and awarded debtor at
torney fees Cor wrongful attachment. and 
appeal was taken. The Court of Appeals. 
Jon O. Newman. Circuit Judge, held that: 
(l) comity considerations obliged court to 
defer to bankruptcy proceeding of Sweden 
as to enforcement of arbitration award and 
money judgment based on maritime claims 
entered against debtor in Enrland. and (2) 
debtor was entitled to recovery of attorney 
fees under state law. 

AfrU't1led. 

1. Federa.l Cowu C:-554 

Absence of order disposing of funda 
that were bl"Ought within jurisdietion of 
district court as rftult of attachment did 
not preclude appellate review of order va
cating attachment. where parties .greed 
that if attachment was vacated funda 
should be t::nLnaferred to liquidator in Swed
ish bankruptcy proceeding. 

2. Treatin ~ll 
Convention on the Recognition and En

fo rcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards 
preempts state law and leaves entire sub
ject of enforcement of fo reign arbitration 
awards governed by iu tenns, and thus, 
federal law governed creditor's daim fo r 
enforcement of London arbitration award. 
Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral A wards, 9 
U.S.C.A. § 201 et seq . 

3. Judcment il2S30 
Admiralty coun. has jurisdiction of 

claim to enforce foreign judgment that is 
itself bued on maritime claim. 

4. AdminJty $i'01.2O(4 ' 

Debtor, having elected to avail itself of 
state court remedy under "savings to suit
ora" clause, must a/!t:ept state court p~ 
dural rules applicable to remedy sought. 
28 U.S.C.A. § 1333(1). 

5. Judgment -=-830 
Under federal law, recognition of fo r

eign judgments and proceedings is gov
erned by pnnciples of comity . 

6_ Arbitration 4=-82.5 

Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awa.rds does 
not apply to enforcement of judgments that 
conlll'TTl foreign arbitration awarda. Con
vention on the Recognition and Enforee
ment of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 9 U,S, 
C.A. § 201 et seq. 

7. Bankruptcy 4310 

Under general principat. of comity u 
well as specific provisions of Bankruptcy 
Code, federal cou.rta will recognize foreign 
bankruptcy proceedings provided that for
eign laws comport with due pr"OCeN and 
Cmly treat claima of locaJ crediton. 
Bankr.Code. 11 US.C.A. I 304; US.C.A. 
Const.Amend. 5. 

8. CoUN ~5l% 

Comity consideration obliged federal 
court to defer to bankruptcy proc:eedi.nr of 
Sweden as to enforcement of arbitration 
aw&rd and money judgment baaed on mari
time claim entered againat bankrupt in 
England. 

9. Fedcral Ci,.il Proeedun C:-Z737.5 

Under New York law. debtor in Swed
ish bankruptcy proceeding was entitled to 
legal fees for wrongful attachment by 
creditor that. despite knowledge of Swedilh 
bankruptt:y proceeciinga, had obtainfld state 
eourt order of attachment against funda 
already attached in admiralty action in 
Southern District oC New York. N.Y. 
McKinney 's CPLR 6212(b). 

Peter J . Gutowski, New York City 
(Wayne D. Meehan. Freehill. Hogan A Ma
har, New York City. on the brief), for plain
tiCf-appellanL 

Donald J . Kennedy, New York City (Paul 
E. O'Brien, Haight, Gardner, Poor &. Ha
ven!, New York City, on the brien, for 
defendant-appellee. 

Before NEWMAN, MINER and 
MAHONEY, Cireuit Judges. 
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VICTRIX S.S. CO .. S.A. v. SALEN DRY CARGO A.B. 711 
CII ... W foU "" (2M Or. IWT) 

JON O. NEWMAN, Cireuit Judge: trator declined to participate. telelling Vie
This appeal presents the iSlue whether trix that, rather than pursumg ubitration. 

comity conlliderationa oblige the courts of creditors "should file any claim they may 
this country to defer to a bankruptcy pro-. have with the bankruptcy estate," While 
ceeding of another country as to the en- Vietrix rollowed this advice and filed • 
!orcement of an arbitration award and a claim againat the bankrupt'. estate in Feb
money judgment ba.sed on maritime claims ruary 1985. it also continued to punue ita 
entered against the bankrupt in a third arbitration remedy. Vietrix', arbitrator, 
country. The issue ames on an appeal by proceeding alone in the absence of an arb;" 
Vict:rix Steamship Company. S.A. (" Vic- trator designated by Salen. held a hearing 
trix") from an order of the District Court and on April 16. 1985. returned an award 
for the Southern District of New York (or Vietrix o( $302,531.96 with interest. 
(Robert L. Carter. Judge) vacating an at· On May 8. 1985. the High Court, Queen'. 
tachment Victrix had obtained against Bench Division, entered judgment on the 
fundi owed to Salen Dry Cargo A.B. ("Sal· award under Section 26 of the British Arbi
en"), a debtor in Swedish bankruptcy p~ tration Act. 1950. Despite ample opportu· 
Ci!edinga. The order also awarded Saleo nity to challenge the award both before 
attorney', fee, for wrongful llttachment. and llfter judgment was entered, Salen nev
J udge Carter vacated the Ilttachment after er appeared in the British judicial proceed
deciding to defer to the Swedish bankrupt· ing. 
cy court's resolution of illlluee concerning ~ ~ 
enforcement of a London arbitntioD award uUA Mile'l Victrix punued other ave-
and a British judgment. Agreeing with the nues of ~v~ ... ~ Saleo &nd ita 
District Court's decision to defer to the property. ttl- tbib . On March 18, 
Swedish bankruptcy proceeding, we amnn 1985, Vietrix, claiming breach of the eh&l'
the order vacating the attachment and ter....party, commenced an in ~'" ad
awarding fees. rnin!ty action in the Diltrict Court tor the 

Background 

In August 1984. Vietrix, a Panamanian 
corporation. and Salen, a Swedish corpora· 
tion. entered into an agreement (or the 
cha.ner of Victrix 's ship, the M/ V PLQTO. 
On Deei!mber 19. 1984. Salen filed for 
banknlptcy in Stockholm. The next day, 
Salen told Victrix it would make no lurther 
payments on the charter party, The Swed· 
ish bankruptcy court appointed an interim 
administrator in bankruptcy a.nd sUlJpended 
crt!ditor lJuits against Salen. 

Seeking to reeover damagelJ incurred by 
Sa len's defau lt. Vietrix promptly com
menced arbitJ"ation in London &8 provided 
in the charter party. Salen and ita adminis· 

I. 9 U.s.C. § 205 provides: 
Whef'e the subject matler of an action or 

proc«ding pmdinl ln 11 SLate court rdates to 
lin viJi'ration agreement Of'" lIward f.lli nl un· 
der the Convenllon, the: defendanl Of'" the de· 
fendllnts may, lit lIny lime before the lriaJ 
thereof. remove such action or proceedinl lo 
the dl$lrie'l cau" of the United Sill Ies for the 
dislrie'l lind dIVision embraeinl the place 
where the action or proceed ing i5 pend inl . 

Southem District of New York by .tta.cb
ing Salen', New York account with BroWll 
Brothers Harriman &, Co. Victrix then 
fil ed a s uit in New York Supreme Court 
alleging the same facta IlRd claiming 
breach of contract. On Ma.n:h 20, 1985, 
Vict.ri:x succes8fully obtained a state court 
order of attachment against the fund.. al· 
ready attached in the admiralty action. 
Salen later removed the s tate action to 
federa l court on the ground that it related 
to a subject of foreign arbitntion, 9 U .S,c. 
§ 205 (1982);Ythe two suiu were eventual-
ly consolidated with other related actic)lw T'I 

and aslJigned to Judge Carter u...w...... \;."(w~(o ..... \ ~~ ~ ..... , 
) ~ ... I..d Ol'\\ ' 

In J une 1985, Vietrix moved in the Dis· ..... ' 
trict Court to confmn the London arbitra· 

The pl'OClCdun for removal of causes other· 
w!.sc proVided by law shall apply C.1CC'pl thai 
the vound for removal provided in thiJ ICC
hon need not appear 00 the fac:c of the com· 
plaint but may be mown In Ihe petition for 
removal. For the purposes of Chapter I of 
Ihll lit.le any act ion Of procecdin. removed 
under Ihis section shall be deemed 10 have: 
been brought in the district coun 10 which it 
is removed. 
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tion award and to enf~n:e the British judg· 
ment, and Salen cross-moved to vacate the 
attachment. The parti6a agreed to adjourn 
the motions pending w.ti evO} c's decision in 
Cunard Sl44m..aAip Co.. Ltd. v. ~ y Reeler StT11IUI A..B .. MW"I'EPC: I>&ci • 773 
F.2d 452 (2d Cid9851,' caae conceil 
the same Swedish bankruptcy proceeding. 

...w. 18aued an opmion in 1Aa\ ewe 011 

liemhCi 19, 1986, , acating & similar attach· 
ment in an admiralty action and holding 
that comity required deference to the ongo
ing Swedish ba.nkruptey proceeding.O Rely· 
ing primarily on Cuna.rd, Salen, represent
ed by the administrator in baJ\kruptcy, re
newed its motion. It sought an order va
cating the attachment and awarding attor
ney'. fees for wrongful attachment under 
N.Y.Civ.PI'ae.L. &. R. 6212(b) (McKinney 
1980). Victrix erou·moved (1ljg confirm 
the arbitration award under the"'COnvention 

Compallia Colombiana. lkl Ccribe., S.A. 
339 U.S. 684. _. 70 S.CL 861. _ . 
9' L,Ed. 1206 (1950); Chilean. LiM I'IU:. v. 
United S14lU, 344 F.2d 15', 759 (.2d Cir. 
1965), at leut in a cue like tbCi where 
seriou.a and unsettled issues ue involved, 
3te Dayco Corp. 11. FOrei~t'Q7UOCtiou 
Corp .. 705 F .2d 38. 40 (2d . . 1983). C0m
plicating the matter 150m hat ill the a~ 
Hence of an order dia"PO.tng of the funda 
that were brought withy( the jun.dic:tion of 
the District Court as result of the attaeh
ment. Nonnallyan pealable order vacat,. 
ing an attachment eavea nothing further 
to be done with pert to the attac.hed 
fundi. Neverthe It we think it appropri
ate to exerciu ppellate ju.riadiction over 
the order v . g the attachment. The 
parties appea,i not to dilpute that.. if the 
attac.hment ~ to be va.eated. the tunda 
should be trintfened to the liquidator. In-

on the fkecg:ibCii autl EufuzuliiEiiL of deed, the ~tinatiob of the funda ia mes:-

~~.·~~~~~:v~·~Wt";- ::~;, ~~~b~~ ~u;.o~'::.::: 
force: the British judgment under the n- tl"I.tion award and the British judgment 
vention, the doctrine of comity, and N.Y. should be left for decision by the Swediab 
Civ.PI'ae,!" _ J;.Jh...~t~'lll: ... \Idcl(jnn.y b.nlm.p'')' eon" 
1978)t1J~ to ccir7lrm tne state"iourt 
order of attachment. ~.:t~oice 0/ !.AID. Before conaidering 

The District Court ruled in favor of Sal· the menu of the appeal. we face a choice 
en. vacating the attachment and awarding of law islue. both with respect to Victrix's 
Salen attorney's fees under New York law claim for enforcement ~e London ubi-Y for wrongful attachment.[ 66 Banht 466 tration award and ita cl '",=-.19' enfon:ement 
(8 .13.14 . t.1988ij Judge ~r' dld not de- of the British judgmen C.~ith rupect to 
cide whether to enforce the London arbitra.· the claim fo r enforcement of the arbitn
tion award or the Britiah judgment. defer- tion award. i~ .. ~!q.r that federal law 
ring decision on these matten to the Swed· applies, Th~'Co'hvent1on is a treaty of the 
ish bankruptcy court. No order waa en- United States governing the enfon:ement 
tered with respect to the attached funds. of foreign arbitration awarda. It seta forth 
which by stipulation had been paid into the a procedure fo r enforcement of foreign &l'

regiltry of the District Court and remaintJ. bitration awarda to which all signatories 
inveat.ed in an interest bearing account. are expected to abide. The obligation. of 
Salen haa proposed that me funda be trans- the United States under the Convention 
rerred to the account of ita liquidator in the would be undennined if they were not de
Swedish banlauvtcy proceeding. JMctriJ: tennined aceording to a uni!onn body of 

\J~J.,.:. 'f appealCJrom the order vacating the attach· federal law. Though the nature of obli-
ment and awarding attorney's Cees:-rt...... ptions under the Convention are matte:n 

(0 ....... 1. or.. A{t t.o.\4 ~Ct~-..w..Co~~ (.Oo.<.,' '~elCl.. of federal law, it ill arguable that .tate law 
~ .."to,).. ~.J.QG ""'~ · II u--O"'· .... vlBcubion might nevertheleas supply the rule of decl
. [t J ~Iiminarily , we consider aUf ap- sion fo r claims that seek enforcement of 

pellate jurisdiction. An order vacating an fo reign arbitration award.a without resort. 
attachment haa been deemed appealable as to the Convention. We think, however, 
a collateral order, Swift &- Co. Packen v, that the Convention preempts state lawl 
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and leavea the entire subject of enforce- admiralty law in this country," id. at 816. 
ment of foreign arbitn.tion awa.rds gOY' 75 S.Ct. at 371. the doeuine does not necel
erne<! by ita Lerma. &e /8iOond Territory sarily displace pertinent state law princi· 
0/ CUrGfGO v. Solitron Devicu, Inc .• 489 plea. unless this is an area in which it ia 
F.2d 1313. 1319 (2d Cir.1973) (ruling that appropriate for federal COUJU "to r ... hion 
Convention does not preempt state law controlling fedenll rules." id.. There is 
goveming enforcement of foreign money room (or fair debate whether enforcement 
j u.d.gmeTtu but indicating. by implication, of foreign admiralty decrees is an area 
that it would preempt state law concerning appropriate (or application of uniform fed· 
enforcement of foreign arbitral Q.won:U), eral law. We need not resolve the iuue. 
cert. denied. 416 U.S. 986, 9

/

,e,- 2389, 40 however, since application of both federal 
L.Ed.2d 763 (1974).!:i/ and state law lead to the same reault with 

(3) With respect to the claim for ' en- respect to the cl.a.im fof' enforcement of the 
forcement of the British judgment. the British. judgment. 
matter is more complex. Neither the admi-
ralty suit nor the removed state court suit 
initially included a claim to enforce the 
British judgment. That claim waa made by 
motion a.fter the auita were consolidated. 
Little i! any attention wu given as to 
whether the motion applied to the admiral-
ty suit, the removed state court suit, 0 1" 

both, and whether the motion was gov-
erned by federa.l or state Law. The federal 
suit wu initiallya proper invoeatlon of the 
District Court'a admiralty jurisdiction since 
it presented a claim for breach of a charter 
party. The state court suit baaed on the 
same maritime claim was property brought 
in the state court UDder the "saving to 
suiton" clause. 28 U.S.C. § 1333(1) (1982). 
The additional claim for enforcement of the 
British judgment a.saerted a maritime claim 
since an admiralty court haa ju..ri3diction of 
a claim to enforce a foreign judgment that 
is itself based on a maritime claim. In£er-
national Sta Food. Lt.d.. v. M/ V Cam· 
pecne, 566 F.2d 482 (5th Cir.1978). 

II Though a maritime claim. the claim to 
en:force the British maritime judgment is 
not neeetlsarily governed by federal law. 
See Wilburn Boot Co. v. F'ireman:' Fund 
ITU1l.TOnce Co .. 348 U.S. 310. 75 S.Cl 368, 
99 L.Ed. 337 (1955). A> will . hortly ap
pear, the fedenl principle of comity. perti
nent to the enforcement of foreign judg
menta, is not a principle peculiar to admi· 
ralty law. Not having been "judicially es· 
tablished a.a part of the body of federal 

1. FcdcntJ law penmenl 10 the: Convention " 
inapplicable because the Convention docs not 
apply to the: en!orcc:ment of judgments tnat con· 
fi rm foreign arbitration award~ Sa Island Tu· 

ritD? of Curaco.o v. Soli"'Oft Ontic:a. Irw:... ~ 
489 F.2d .11 1319; W.tomidol: Ocult N.vipIiort 
Co., IISC. v. IruD'>t#tio,ud NavilariOlt Lid., 737 
F.2d ISO. IS4 (2d Cir.1984). 

-r .. 
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distribution of a debtor's property requires itat{ing] the orderly and systematic diatri
ueembling all claims agaillBt the limited bution of the assets of Salen.' '' Cunard 
&a8etl in a single proceeding; if all credi· Str.4m8hip Co., Ltd. v. Salen Reefer Ser· 
ton could not be bound. a plan of reargani· vice., A.B .. lIUPrc, 773 F.2d It 459 (quoting 
:.ation would faj1.j Su, e.g., Canada District Court opinion). The pending cue 
SoulJaent Rail1lJ(J.!J Co. v. Gebhard.. 109 differs from Cunard in that Victrix hu 
U.S. 527, 539, 3 S.Ct. 363, 371 , 27 L.Ed. obtained both a foreign arbitration ...... ard 
1020 (1883) (to be effective. plan to rearga· and a foreign judgmenL Neverthe1eu, we 
niu insolvent Canadian corporation must agree with Judge Carter that Cunard con. 
bind American creditors). Congress impJe- lrOLs with res~ to both the London ubi. 
mented this policy by enacting section 30. tration award'and the Britiah judgment. if 
.. part of the Bankruptcy Refonn Act of federal law were applicable to the latteL-"" 
1978. This provision aiiowl foreign bank- r .1 
rupta ~ pre~ent piecemeal d~tribut.i~n of .... :r ~ IIVicw contenda that comity itaelf 
aueta ~ th~ countr:! by fihng .. nctllary provides juatification for enforcing the Lon
proceedings 1ft domestIC bankruptcy courta. don award and the Britiah judrment. We 
S.Re~. No .. 989, 95th Cong., 2d Sea,. 35, d.iaagree. Neither the award nor the judg
~nted In 1978 U.S.Code Cong. &. ~d- ment may be viewed in isolation. In licht 
mm.Newl 5787. 5821. Under general pnn- of Salen', banlauptcy the' enforcement 
cipl~ . of comity ~ well as the ,pecif"w: would conflict with the P:blic: policy of 
proV1310na ~f s~on 304, federal courts enauring equitable and orderly diltribution 
Wll1 recognu.e fo reIgn bankruptcy proceed- f I Iff . bankrupt. 
ings provided the foreign lawl compon rl °'Y/ oca aueta 0 a orelgn 
with due process and fairly treat e1aima of l8~We rmd equally unpersuuiTe Vict:riJ:'1 
locaJ creditors. See Canada SoutAent contention that Salen waived ita right to 
RaiL1IJ01/ Co. v. wbhard, supra.. 109 U.S. invoke the defense of bankruptcy by failing 
at 539, 3 S.Ct. at 371; lIT v. Lorn (In re to appear in the London proceedings. 
Colorado Corp.), 531 F.2d 463. 468 (lOth Where purely private righta are at stake, s 
Cir.1976). See a180 Drtzel Burnlt4m judgment obtained by default oeverthelesa 
Lambert Group. Inc. v. GaiMan., 777 menta reeogniOOD. However, different 
F.2d 877, 880 (2d Cir.1985); Clarktion. Co.. concema bear on a cue such as thia one, 
Ltd.. v. Shaheen. 544 F.2d 624 , 629-30 (2d which takes on s public cha.racter by virtue 
Cir.1976). of Salen'l insolvency and the institution of 
I (tIn Cuno.rd this Court scrutinized the the Swedish bankruptey proceeding, Any 
Swedish bankruptcy law to determine disuibution of Salen's limited assets is lik~ 
whetiler Salen', bankruptcy proceedings Iy to sffeet other creditors, not parties to 
should be accorded comity . Cunard Steam· the proceeding, who obeyed the Swedish 
' hip Company, Ltd., disregarding the Swed- court', s tay and sought relief only in the 
ish court's stay against creditor suits, had bankruptcy proceeding, By attaching Sal
attached Salen's assets in this country and en'l local a.ssea after its declaration of 
sought to compel arbitration pursuant to a bankruptcy, View attempted to secure a 
charter party. After satisfying ourselves "captive fund" to satisfy the anticipated 
that Swedish bankruptcy law was similar arbitration awan:!. See Cunard Steam· 
to the federal Bankruptcy Code. we eon- sh1'p Co. , Ltd. v. Sa.left Reeler Sert1icu 
eluded that .. the public policy of the United A.B .. supra.. 773 F.2d at 459. We will not 
States would be best served by recognizing aid Vicw's effort to evade the writ of the 
the Swedish proceedings and thereby ·facil· Swedish bankruptcy court. 

£i. ~ it is arguable that Vlaru.·. clai m 10 
enforce the London arbilration award mcraed 
with the BritISh judsmcnt and Is no Ionrcr inde
pendently av&/.Isble. sa huuu/ Twrllory 01 CurG' 
eGO v. Soiitrfm ~ J~, SUFG. 489 F.2d al 
IJ II n. 4. ~Ien docs nOI advance Ihal araumenl 
here. We have preV\ously upheld, wt thoul di .. 
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Deference to the Swedish bankruptcy remedies, or violate the public policit. or 
court is appropriate so long as the attached the state. Clar/uoft Co .• Ltd.. \/, SIulA«n.. 
(u.nda are subjected to the jurisdiction of supra., 5« F.2d at 629; In " Wait.. 99 
that court. Salen makes no claim tI]!Iot)the N. Y. 433. 448. 2 N.E. 440. 449 (1885). Par
funds should be transferred to i{~tlir the ticularly in early euea, New York eouna 
contrary, it requests that the funda be frequently declined to recognize involUlt-" 
tra.nsferred to the liquidator to abide the t.ary fo reign b&nUuptey proeeed.inp where 
orders of the bankruptcy court. It will rightl of local creditors were at atAke. Su 
then be up to the Swedish court to deter- Martyne 11. Ammccft Union Fin 11fIU,.. 
mine what benefit. if any, Victrix should anc:e Co. 0/ Plailo.Mlpl&io.. 216 N.Y. 183, 
enjoy from having obtained the London 193-94., 110 N.E. 502, 50&-06 (1915); War
arbitration award and the British judgment rrn Rou Lumber Co, v. Haftiel Clark &
and having userted ita claim against the SOft, Inc., 211 A.D. 591. 592-93, 2rI1 N .Y.s. 
attached tunda, The Swedish court can be 391, S92 «(th Dep't 1925); B4M of B1I.Jfolo 
expected to accord Vict:rix whatever righta v. Vuteifelt, 36 MiK.2d 381, 232 N.Y.S.2d 
it is entitled to under the Convention. since 783 (N.Y. County Ct.1962); lee aUG Pr;pc v. 
Sweden is a signatory ot the Convention. Heck#Aer. 266 N.Y. 11(. 194 N.E. 53 
Having already tiled a claim in the Swedish (1934). However. in c::uee involving d&ims 
bankruptq proeeedi.ng, Vict:rix will enjoy of foreign eredjtora, the couru generally 
at least the same protections and righta as defer to foreign proceedjnp. s.. .. g., 
Salen's other creditors~ SNR Holding .. 1ftC.. v. Ata.ka America. 

State Law Applicable to Enforcement Inc.. 54 A.D.2d (06, 408, 388 N.Y.s.2d 909, 
0/ tJte Britilh Judgmna t. Enforcement of 911 (bt Dep't 1976), Regardlea of the 
f'o reign money judgments under New York creditor's identity, New York couru will 
law is governed by the Uniform Foreign generally recognize foreign judgmenta and 
Country Money.Judgmentl Recognition proceedings where the creditor voluntarily 
Act. N.Y.Civ.Prac..L. &. R. 5301 et 8eq. submitted to the foreign court'. juriadie
(McKinney 1978) ("the Act"), adopted in tion. See, e.g .. PMI~ v. BorltJn.d. lOS 
19'10 as a codification of New York com· N.Y. (06. (12. 9 N.E. 307, 310 (1886); IU 

mon law. id. § 5301 commentary at 488. QUo In re Waite. "'pro. 99 N.Y. at 439. 2 
The Act requires a court. to enforce a "con- N.E. at 442-43 (local debtor who lubmitted 
elu.ive" and valid f'oreign money judgment to foreign bankruptcy proceedings is bound 
subject to seven discretionary bases for by adjudication of foreign court), 
nonenforcement. N.Y.Civ.Prac:.I... & R. 
5304(b). Vietrix contends that because the Applying these principles to the pending 
baaes (or non-en(orcement do not. expreuly case. we conclude that a New York court 
include conflicting fore ign bankruptcy pro- would recogniu the rightl of Sa1eD's ad
ceedings. the London judgment must be miniatra.tor in bank.ruptcy. BecaUJe both 
enforced. We disagree. We are satisfied parties are (oreign corporatioDa, reeogni
thll.L!!nder the eireumstances of this ease. tion will not hann the righta of local eredi
a New York court wowd extend comity to tors; indeed. recognition is euential to pro
the Swedish Bankruptcy proceeding and teet the rightl of New York crediton who 
exercise its discretion under N.Y.Civ. submitted to the Swed.iah proceeding and 
Prac:.I... & R. 5304(bX4) to deny enforce- med their cwma againat the estate, Even 
ment of the London judgment as conflict- if Vietrix were a local creditor, New York 
ing with New York's public policy of defer- courts might nevertheleu defer to the 
ring to foreign bankruptcy proeeedin~ Swed..iah bankruptcy proeeedi.ng since Vic-

New York courts recognize the statutory tri:x voluntarily submitted to the juriadie
title of an alien trustee in bankruptcy, pro- tion of that court. Deference is particular
vided the fo reign court had jurisdiction Iy appropriate here where Vic:trix has am
over the bankrupt and the foreign proceed· pie opportunity to pursue its claim again.t 
ing does not prejudice the rights o( New Salen's estate in the foreign proceeding. 
York citizens. impair New York's statutory We find that because enforcement of the 

I ~ I'I f( ' .. S· -::,1 • • C·._ ' _1 c~ [ c.·(,c~ .. c:.t.\:'C'I : ,-· .. c . \ , ·· .·so\-'.......J:t ...... .... -

'\ r \ 0 ., . < '" \" , c..c.c), klel- \t:;J: 

\ 
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British judgment would conflict with New 
York', policy of df!ierring to foreign bank
ruptcy proceedings, a New York court 
would U8e its discretion to refuse to en
force the British judgment. It would 
therefore dissolve Victrix's attachment and 
transfer the funds to Salen', ll'UStee in 
bankruptcy. 

CA-G JM 1/TheAtton<",'Ir"A""'rrt. V;.trix 
also chaJlenges the District Coun's asaeaa
ment of legal fees for wrongful attachment 
under N.Y.Civ.Prac,l., & R. 6212(b). That 
proviaion authori:zes a fee award if the 
defendant succeedl on the merits. Thropp 
v. Erb. 255 N.Y. 75. 174 N.E. 67 (1930). or 
"it it is finally decided that the plaintiff 
wu not entitled to an attachment of the 
defendant'. property." N.Y.Civ.Prac.L. It 
R. 6212(b). We believe that & New York 
court would aaaess legal (eel for wrongful 
attachment in the circumstances of this 
case. Cf. Mimkoff v. Fid~lit1l and Ca..t'U· 
city Co. 0/ Ntw York. 28 A.O.2d 85, 281 
N.Y.S.U 410 (Is' Dep', 1967). off'd. 23 
N.Y.U 706. 296 N.Y.S.U 151. 242 N.E.U 
755 (1968) (fee award appropriate beeauae 
suit dismissed on grounds of forum n.on. 
eonvenieru). II 

Condusion 

For the foregoing reasons, we affinn the 
order vacating the attachment and assess
ing fees and remand to the Diatrict Court 
with directions to enter an order transfer' 
ring the attached funds to the liquidator 
for disposition pursuant to subsequent or-
ders of the Swedish bankruptcy court. Sal· 
en may recover its appellate costs. 
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DefendanLl were convicted in the Uni~ 
ed States District. Court for the Euten:l 
District of Sew York. Henry Bramwell. J't 

of conspiraey to maliciously damage by 
means of fire building u.sed in activity af
feeting interstate commerce, and they ap
pealed. The Court of Appeals. Pierce. Cir
cuit Judge, held that: (1) defendantl Were 
entitled to instructioM presenting their de
fensive theory, that they aought ooly to 
obtain money for agreeing to commit anon 
and never intended to actually eet fU"l! to 
building, and (2) general inltructiona on 
specific intent were not adequate to inlonn 
jury that if it believed defendantl ' theory, 
it was entitled to conclude that defendanta 
did not have requisite intent to be convicted 
of charged oflenaes. 

Reversed and remanded. 

1. Con.piracy 4='47(1) 
To sustain conspiracy conviction. 

Government must prove beyond reuonable 
doubt that defendant had specific intent to 
violate one or more substantive .tatutea. 

2. Criminal La" *""772(6) 
Defendanta in prosecution for conapo-. 

aey to maliciously damage by meana of fire 
a building used in activity affecting inter
state commerce were entitled to inatrue
tions presenting their defensive theory, 
that they sought only to obtain money for 
agreeing to commit arson and never intend· 
ed to actually set fire to building. 
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